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The ll.Hcnpado ononn , not In the ro-

mntico
-

procodliiB tno limning' of Lllon-
Klocum , n I'urltnn miss , iinil I-oul Car-
Hntrton

-
of Kiiirlnnil , lull III tlielr life itftur-

xctUliiK I" UiiKliiml. Tlio Bcuno IH placet ! ,

lust following tlio revolution , In Cnrrlng-
ton cnatlo In KiiKlaml. Tlio OnrrlngtoiiH ,

after n lionso party , oiiKnKod In u fiunlly
( lit , caused by Jonlousy. Loul CnrrliiR-
ton nnd Ills wlfo each inndo uhnrKcn of-
fnlthlositncMH MRiiltiHt the other in con-
tinuation

¬

of the iiuurrol. Flint objecting
nKnlnnt plnylriK cnnln with the KtientH ,

I.suly Cnriliuton usrood to cut ctirds with
Lord HtrntliKiito , whoso nttt-ntlonH to-
lOllen hnd loi'oiiio a ore point with Cnr-
rlimton.

-
. The IOBB of $100,000 fulled to i or-

turb
-

her , and lier hUHlmnd then cut for
his wlfo'H I. O. U. nml his honor , Cur-
ilngton

-
winning. The Incident rlosrd ex-

cept
¬

that a HUIiiK for cuch other appar-
ently

¬

nrose betwuun Lady CnrrlntUon and
Lord Stratlitfntp. Additional nttontlonii-
of Jord CnrrltiKtnn to I.mly Cecily nnd
Lord StrntliKiito to Lndy CurrlnKtoti coin-
polled the hitter to vow Unit who would
leave the ciintlp. I'rpjmrliiB to Hep , Lndy-
CarrlnKton and her rlnini Peliornh , nn
American Klrl , mot Lord BtrntbKntc at
iwo n. in. , hci ngrpplMK to nee them wife-
Iv

? -
nwny. Ellen lied , StrntliKftto driving.-

He
.

attempted to inKn her to hl cmitli- .

but she loft him Hlmmed In the road
wlion the cnrrliiKo met with an accident.-
Sim

.
nnd Debblo tlion struck out for

Portsmouth , where who Intended to sail
for Ameilcn. Hearing news of Kllen'M-
lllttlit , Lordo CarrliiKton and Scion not
out In pm.Hiilt. Solon , locating n llHh-
Ing

-
village , lilt the trail of Kllcn nnd-

Hobble. . Ho then routed a fast vepnel
mid started In pursuit , Carrlngton piir-
suInK

-
Btrntligntn. Stratlmatc , bleeding

from full , dashed on to Portsmouth , for
which Carrlngton. KHon nnd Seton were
also headed by ill Iterant routes. Btrnth-
Knto

-
arrived In Portsmouth In advance

of tlio others , llndlng that Ellen's ship
had Bailed before ) her.

CHAPTER XI. Continued-
.Carrlngton

. .

was armed. lie hauled
a pistol from his belt , cocked It nnd
leveled it fair nt Strathgate.-

"Bring
.

that boat into the wharf ,"
ho cried , "or I'll shoot you like the
dog you are ! "

Strathgato did not blanch. IIo bal-

anced
¬

himself easily to "tho roll of the
boat and looked square at Carrlngt-
on.

-

.

"Would you add murder to your oth-
er follies ?" ho answered.-

Ho
.

was an easy mark , the distance
was short , Carrlngton was a sure shot ,

and If ever a man had murder In his
heart it was in that of Ellen's hus-
band.

¬

. Yet there was something in
the dauntless way In which Strath ¬

gate faced him nnd In the fact that
the latter appeared unarmed , that
caused Carrlngton , with finger
upon the trigger , to stay the pressure.-

"Why
.

don't you fire , my lord ?"
cried Strnthgato.-

"Draw
.

your weapon , Strathgato ,"
said Carrlngton , dropping the point of
his own pistol-

."I'm
.

sorry to say that I'm unarmed. "
There was no use. Carrlngton could

not kill him under the circumstances.-
Ho

.

stood staring after him for a mo-

ment , and then raised his hand and
shook it in the air.-

"God
.

have mercy on you if I meet
ypu again ! " ho cried-

."Take
.

the peril to yourself , Lord
Carrlngton ," Strathgato called out ,

and with a farewell wave of his hand
the cutter shot out beyond the extrem-
ity

¬

of the pier , nnd , catching the full
force of the breeze , which happened to-

bo blowing straight up tlio harbor , ne ¬

cessitating a hard beat out against it ,

bore away toward the opposite shore.
Pistol In hand , CarrlugUm turned

nnd confronted the astonished crowd
Which had gathered In his rear-

.t"What
.

wont ho after ?" ho asked.
? The men facing him looked from

ono to another-
.'Carrington

.

thrust the plutol back
into his belt , toro out hid pocketbook ,

opened It , nnd took out a tenpound-
note. . . .

"That for information. "
One of the -men whose boats Strath-

gate had disdained to employ forced
hlB way through the crowd-

.lIll.tQll
.

'/ u.forJhp ..money4-
""Speak out. 'Tls yours. "

"He come down hero lookin' for a
man nnd a woman , and Cooper , ho
owns the boat yonder , said his broth-
er

¬

put a party contalnln' a man and n
woman aboard the Flying Star or a
ship like her last night. "

"What then ? " asked Carrlngton. '
"Then ho offered a hundred pounds

for the fastes' boat to put him aboard
the Flymg Star afore she got clear
into the channel. "

"And ho took Cooper's boat , " said
another boatman.-

"Is
.

she the fastest In the harbor ? "

"Well , there's some as do say that Jim
Height's boat's got the heels of her. "

"Here's your ten pounds , " said Car ¬

rington. "Where's Haight ? "
"Hero I be , master. "
"A hundred pounds to you , " said

Cnrrlngton , "if you put tno aboard that
ship , and another hundred If you put
me there before Strathgate. "

"And If I don't do neither ? " re-
turned Haight , quickly-

."Nothing
.

," said Carrlngton. "It's
wlnor

"I < nlo you , yor honor ," cried
Halght , whn .o sportliiK blood wnH
aroused , nnd , the reninikr vn greeted
by thretHitlers from the wharf.-

"If
.

It's In the power of a Ports-
mouth

¬

bout to do It , llnlghl'H the innti
for you , master , " said oiio old vet ¬

eran. \
'Stay. " continued Hnlght , "I'd llk'o-

to know who I'm dealln1 "with."
"I'm Lord Cnrrlngton , first lieuten-

ant
¬

of the Nlobo yonder. "
Ho pointed to ono of the frigates

swinging ahead In the line of battle-
ships

¬

of Kephard'fl fleet-
."Rlghto

.

, your lordship , " said Halght ,

making a sea scrape nt the mention of
rank , social , political and naval , of his
iipenkor. "Lads , who goes with us ? "

Ho picked up three or four volun-
teers

¬

, to whom Carrlngton promised n
suitable reward.-

"My
.

boat's twice ns big ns Cooper's
cutter , nnd I need the hands , your
lordHlilp"

Take nifytiody , anything you
please ," sold Carrlngton. "Wheio's the
bc.ni1 > "

"She be lyln' beyond llio other pier.
Shall I bring her here , or ? "

"We'll go there , " returned my lord.
" 'Tls quicker. "

Committing his horse to one of the
bystanders , with Instructions to take
him to the inn , Carringtou , followed
by Hnlght and three seamen , ran back
io the Hhoro , made their way along
the strand to the other pier , leaped
Into the boat , which was a large ,

swift cutter , as Haight hnd snld , at
least half again as big as Coopor'a ,

which was now well down the harbor
nnd going tremendously under every
freshening breeze.-

To
.

cast off the lines , hoist the sails ,

warp the boat along the pier until she
gained the open roads , was the work
of a few momenta. Carrlngton stood
quietly while llio skillful men worked
busily around him , but so soon as the
wind filled the sail and the boat gath-

ered
¬

way ho came aft, calmly displaced
Hntght nt the helm and sailed the
boat himself. And no ono in that
harbor knew how to do It better
than he.

CHAPTER XII.
Lady Carrlngton's Luck.

About two o'clock in the morning ,

as Ellen had expected , tlio breeze
sprang up. It bfow lltfully In cat's
paws and light baffling airs nt first.
Ellen mndo the most of every possi-
bility

¬

presented , however. She was
desperately anxious to get to Ports-
mouth

¬

nnd she handled her boat with
nil her accustomed skill , rejoicing In
her possession of it.

She did not awaken Debbie. She
lot the boat drift while she herself

"Tls Probably Strathgate as You Say."

hoisted the single sail It bore. After
nn hour of vexatious backing and
fljllng , she thought the breeze was
growing stronger and by four o'clock-
to her great Joy the wind had settled
and was blowing steady from the
southeast , straight up the channel ,

that is-

.There
.

are two entrances to Ports ¬

mouth harbor ; ono between the Isle
of Wight and the mainland , the So ¬

lent , and the other around the south-
ern

¬

extiemlty of the sumo Island.
Ellen had drifted seaward during the
night and she decided that her best
course \\ns to round the Island and
run up to the harbor with u beam
wind. The breeze was growing strong-
er every moment. Indeed , the little
boat keeled over so far that some-
times

-

the leo gunwales were peril-
ously

¬

near the water lino.
Presently , Wllen woke up Debblo In

order to trim the ship , bidding her
crawl up to windward. Before Deb
blo took lierjiositlon , Uiey made sucl-
moinlifg 'nicnT as"ihey"ciilironwtepUT
water and the remains of the hard
bread , and then bottled down for their
run into the harbor. The little boat
was jumping and pitching fearfully. !

but Debblo was almost as good a
sailor ns Ellen , and she suffered no in-

convenience
¬

from the wild motion.-
As

.

for Ellen , her heart exulted. Slip
had something to do besides think.-
Tlio

.

Balling of the boat required all
her skill and ability. It was no light
task to hold the helm In one hand and
the sheet In the other and light hoi-
way through the rising seas. The boat
rode the water llko a duck , however ,

and did not ship a drop of spray.
They were well past Bnmbrldgo

when the day broke fair and clear.
Ellen had been so occupied with the
business of Balling the boat that she
had not paid any attention to what
was astern of her. It was Debblo
who about a half hour after sunrleo
pointed out another and a larger boat
following in their wake. In the pres-
ence of such a boat at such a timo.
there was , .nothing . . .auspicious , yet

Homo premonition nf danger canned
Ellen to survey tlio other vessel , a small
lugger , perhaps a tnllu astern , with
dnep aud tnletiRo InlercHt. Something
seemed to whlwper to her heart that
Its proscribe boded no good for the fu-

gitives. .

In order to Kettle the matter , Ellen
suddenly put up the helm nnd ran
broad off toward the channel. The
other boat followed her motlonn at-

once. . At this confirmation of her BU-
SpIcloiiH

-

, Ellen once more brought her
own cutter on her previous course ,

and again the other boat followed the
movements of the flrnt-

."They're
.

purmilng us. " said Ellen.-
"I

.

thought so ," returned Debbie-
."Who

.

can they be ? " Queried Ellou
tightening her grip upon the tiller.-

"It
.

might bo your husband ," an-

sworud
-

Dobblo.
And If that were so , It flashed Into

Ellen's mind that perhaps the best
thing would bo to throw her own boat
up Into the wind , doff sail , or nt least
JiiHt give her steerage way ami wait
to bo taken back. But Debbie's voice
dispelled that dream-

."It's
.

more likely to be Lord Strath-
gale , " continued the American girl ,

"than anyone else. Ilo would natiK-
ally follow us to that llttlo village , If-

ho were not so seriously wounded as-
to bo utterly helpless and of course
ho would pursue us. They would find
the money you put on the wharf and
anybody could guess the rest. "

The thought smote Ellen's heart.
There was HO much probability of it-

."Ay
.

," she said , "Us probably Strath ¬

gate as you say. "
"He's undoubtedly intensely angry

with us both , or with you at least ,

Ellen , " continued Deborah. "You know
you tried to kill him last night. "

"I wish to heaven I had succeeded ! "
returned Lady Carringtou.-

"And
.

wo both left him helpless In
the road and ho can't bo feeling very
kindly toward us , " wont on Deborah

"with Innocent simplicity. ,

"IIo pretended to love mo , " said
Ellen , scornfully. "Well , ho shall never
take mo Into that boat. I'll sink thla
ono rather than "

"Oh , please don't do anything so
rash , " cried Deborah , alarmed at that
threat. "I'm sure I don't want to be
sunk nnd drowned because Lord
Strathgnto loves you and Lord Car-
rington

-

doesn't. "
"How do you know ho doesn't ?"

cried Ellen-
."Why

.

, you said that he and Lady
Cecily " ,

*"Don't you cvcr dare mention that
woman's naino to me , " returned the
other , fiercely. "She beguiled him
and enticed him I hate them both ! "

She was on the verge of another
breakdown. Deborah was appalled by-

tlio vehemence of her companion and
tactfully Interposed a remark to
change the trend of her thoughts.-

"I
.

think they're nearer to us now. "
"They are , " cried Ellen as she sur-

veyed
¬

them with her practiced eye-
."Their

.

boat is larger , she spreads
more sail. She goes three fathoms to
our two. What shall wo do ? Hero
tnko the tiller a moment. Hold it
just ns it is and the sheet In the other
hand. "

"What are you going to do ?" asked
Deborah as she obeyed her captain'sc-
omniandH. .

"I'm going to see If there are any
powder and shot In the lockers forward.-
I

.

was a fool to come away with only
the charges in my pistols. "

"Would you shoot him ? "
"Ay , that I would , " returned Ellen ,

"rather than fall into his hands. "
She stepped forward and rummaged

in the locker under tlio bows but found
nothing. She made her way aft again
and distill hlng Deborah opened anoth-
er

¬

locker In the stern sheets. There-
to her good fortune she found a flask
of powder but no bullets. She was
bitterly disappointed at this lack , but
at least something was gained. She
knelt down on the thwarts and with
skill bred of ancient practice rapidly
charged both her pistols.-

TO
.

( DR CONTINUED. )

WHERE AUBURN LOCKS ABOUND.

Found In Great Numbers In North ¬

eastern Part of Scotland.

Red hair Is found in distinct excess
north of the Grampians , and especially
In the northeast of Scotland. A sci-

entist
¬

who has niiulo the question of
pigmentation a special study , and has
just been helped to conclude a color
survey of the school children over
fiO.OOO of Scotland , announced this
as ono of his results.-

In
.

most European countries , he snld ,

there is a distinct predominance of
ono typo over the others. In north
Germany and Sweden it is tlio blonde
type ; 'in1taly"th6 b'ruricHto. No such'
predominance is found lu Scotland.
Dark hair and fair are present in
equal proportions. The dominant col-
or among Scottish children Is brown ,

and it haa to bo shown how far brown
Is'really a blond of fair and dark.-

Tlio
.

proportion of red hair through-
out the country Is n llttlo over C per
cent. high compared with the con ¬

tinent. Ono cannot overlook the ref-
erence of Tacitus to the red haired
Caledonians. Some curious facts
brought to light suggest that red hair
Is not entirely or strictly a racial
trait It may have some peculiar
ph > slologlcnl if not pathological con ¬

nection.

Teach Poor Women to Cook.
Borne of the homo economics clubs

of the east have established "centers"
with all cooking school conveniences ,

where poor women may bo taught how
to keep house nnd cook economically.
There Is no fancy cooking taught , but
simply the things that are served by
Ufo poor people themselves each day ,

only they are taught to keep account
of , the expense and cook econom-
ically. .

STATE NEWS AND NOTES IN CON-

DENSED
¬

FORM-

.TtiEPBESS

.

, PULPIT AND PUBLIC

What Is Going on Here nnd There
That IB of Interest to hto Read-

cm
-

Throughout Nebraoka.

The village of Craig Trill hold a-

corn carnival September 15 nncl 1C ,

A personal liberty league was or-

ganized
¬

In Nebraska City last.wcok.
Arrangements are being "perfected

for a big pure food show In Omaha in-

November. .

M. R Springer of Ltncoln.ls to ask
North Pintle for a franchise lo
operate a gas plant. . t

The farmers over this section of
the state , says n Cambridge dispatch ,

arc complaining about their corn
crop , which Is being largely destroyed
by a worm.

The management of the Gngo Coun-
ty

¬

Agricultural society la making ex-

tensive
-

preparations for the county
fair to bo hold In Beatrice at the
driving park September 21 to 26.

Sheriff Beckwlth left for Roswell ,

N. M. , where ho goes to take charge
of Ralph Nohnan , a fugitive from
Justice , charged with shooting Emil
Sandoso south of Rushvllle on July
3 , 1908 , and who died two days later.

The 8-year-old son of August Wisch-
nick of Cortland was killed by the ac-

cidental
¬

discharge of a shotgun in the
hands of a brother only 10 years old.
The boys were out hunting , when In-

BC.mo manner the gun waa discharged.-
C.

.

. M. Schneider and son of York
have made an assignment of their
slock of dry goods and groceries for
the benefit of their creditors C. A. Me-
Cloud president of the Farmers Na-

tional
¬

hank of that city has been
named as the assignee.-

At
.

Guide Rock the Crary Mercan-
tile

¬

company's store was entered and
cash , jewelry and other things taken.-
At

.

Spires' shoe store a window glass
was removed and a $5 pair of shoes
and some cash , in all about $10 worth ,

was stolen.-
At

.

a meeting of tno executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Omaha branch of the
Missouri river congress a resolution
was passed expressing a preference
for early January as the time for hold-
ing

¬

the next meeting of the congress ,

which will bo at Yankton.-
Prof.

.

. W. L. French of the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture in the Peru state
normal , has resigned to accept a po-

sition
¬

as manager of a large agricul-
tural

¬

and live stock interests' near
Kansas City. His place'will not bo
filled at Peru until March or April.

With an enrollment of 101 and
probabilities of reaching the 200
mark , the Dodge County Teachers' In-

stitute
¬

at Fremont has broken the
state record. The Instructors are
enthusiastic over the success of the
institute , freely complimenting the
teachers on the enthusiasm displayed.

Edward Rlcketts , a tramp , entered
some cars occupied by Greek section
men at work for the Missouri Pacific
railway in Nebraska City and broke
open a number of their trunks. They
caught the thief and nearly beat him
to death before he was rescued and
placed in jail to await his trial.

The cereal mills at Nebraska City
are installing new machinery in their
packing department , and In the future
all goods will bo put up in sealed air-
tight

¬

tin packages. This is done to
prevent peovils from germinating In
any of their products. All of the
machinery belongs to a new patent
piocess which Is just out.

One family at Guide Rock has five
generations now living. The line of
descent Is the elder Mrs. Montgomery ,

now 90 , hoi son , AVIllIam Mont-
gomery

¬

; hi daughter , Mrs. Sheeley ;

her daughter , Mrs. Maude Iliatt , to
whom a little girl was born last week.
All are Guide Rock people , but the
two last named now reside in Kear ¬

ney.An
ordinary life policy in the Mid-

west
¬

Life of Lincoln , Nebraska , for
one 2G years of age would cost 20.91
for the first year and 16.40 a year
thereafter. Payments after the first
year could bo paid every quarter at-

n cost of 1.35 a quarter. The Mid-

west
¬

Life is an old line company and-

s\ furnishing safe and sound insur-
ance

¬

, good for all time nl n ralo which
is within the reach of nil. Agents
wanted. Write for particulars.

August Mlschnick , a prominent
farmer living at Cortland , who was
taken In by a matrimonial bureau at
Indianapolis , Ind. , some time ago to
the tune of $1,400 , last week secured
a license to wed Miss Louise Kness.-

In
.

his first matrimonial venture ,

Mlschnick went to Indianapolis , whore
ho found his intended in jail. Me se-

cured
¬

her release and marrlud her-

.Mlschnick
.

and bride came to Gage
county to live nnd a few weeks after
their arrival In Nebraska she desert-
ed

¬

him with her mother and money.
Although the railroads have ns yet

failed to announce any reduced rates
to the state fair at Lincoln , they are
making big preparations for handling
a largo crowd. The date of the fair
la August 28 to September 3. The
Burlington road has arranged for
twenty-five special trains to accom-
modate

¬

the people riding along the
lines of that syfitom.

Tobacco raising in Nebraska has
been demonstrated to be n practical
possibility by Jesse Holllster ol

Chapman , who has raised a crop of-

ns One tobacco as could be found any-

whore.

-

.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTE3.

Items of Greater or Lesser Impor-

tance
¬

Over'the State. ,

Tnft end Ilryan clubs are b'ehis or-

ganized in nil Nebraska towns.
Lightning recently killed n number

of cattle nnd horses in Gage county ,

The Fenton bnbyu which waa scald-
ed

¬

at Tecumsd'h.tulcd from its Inju ¬

ries.A
.

two-year-old child of Irvine Pat-
rick

¬

nt Hartlngton drank lye and died
in n few hours.

The Pioneers nnd Old Settlors' as-

uoclatlon
-

of Hurt county had 3,000-

1eoplo nt their picnic.
Gage county needs more money to

conduct public affairs nnd therefore
will this year Increase the levy.-

Or
.

, September 0 the county judges
of the slate will convene nt'llastingH-
fo consider matters of needed' login-
latlon.

-
'

.
f.

Farmers nbout Valentine nre con-

cerned
¬

Jor the welfare of the corn
crop in yfew of cold weather that has
set in.

The German Catholic church , ten
miles northeast of Osceola , burned ,

together with all contents. Origin of
the flro is unknown.

Commander Hoyt of the Grand Is-

land
¬

soldiers' homo called upon Gov-

ernor
¬

Sheldon and confirmed the re-

port
¬

of the resignation of Adjutant J.-

W.
.

. Bowen , which will bo effective
September 1-

.A

.

white man who came to Nebras-
ka

¬

City and was living with a negro
woman , whom ho claimed was his
wife , was given the alternative of
leaving the city or going to jail by
the officers.

For the second limo within the
past two months the mill dam at-
Holmesvlllo has been washed away.
This will necessitate closing the mill
until a new concrete dam can be built
some lime tills fall.

The latter yart of last week an
agent of the Argentine Republic was
in Jefferson county , and while there
bought six Expansion-Grand Look Po-

land
¬

China hogs to be exported from
New York September 5th.

Andrew Temple and Reuben Camp-
bell

¬

, living near Benkelman , had trou-
ble about the trespassing of stock ,

icanning In the former filling the
latter with bird shot. The matter
vill be aired in the courts.-

A
.

ra.nid administration of justice
ccurred lu Tckamah , when George
finger pleaded guilty before Judge

Sears to the charge of burglary and
; aa sentenced to a term of seven
ri.rs in the state penitentiary.-
A

.

suit involving a half interest in : i
25,000 estate has been filed in the
istrlct court of Merrlck county. The
ilalntifMn the suit is John AI. lllg-
iliif

-

, who claims a child's interest in-

he estate of his stepfather , John Hlg-
Kir.

-

. & , who died last December.-
A

.

good sized freight wreck'occur -

ed on the Burlington at Berwyn , ten
niles east of Uroken Bow , in which

eighteen stock cars of eastbound No.-

f
.

, containing about 500 head of cat-
lo

-

and horses , were completely ditch ¬

ed. About thirty head of cattle and
wenty head of horses were killed.-

Mrs.
.

. Starkey , the woman vho was
shot in the army by her divorced
insband at the home of his father ,

hither she had gone to interview
ilni , is still suffering from the effects

of the shot , the arm being In quite
ad condition. She is at proseiu at-

he home of her father, near Grand
slaml , In care of physicians.

Hid away in an old trunk the au-

horltles
-

at Humphrey found $1,980.35-
n currency , gold and small change ,

representing the hoardings of Gus
Blessing , the hermit who was found
dead In his room. This amount about
jalanced with the records in his cash
book. Some of the papoi money bore
lates which Indicate that it had been
laid away years ago. Blessing was
CO years od.

The sheriff of Cherry county re-

urned
-

: from Merrinm , bringing with
him Jake Sanders , whom he went up
after and arrested for assault with
Intc-nt to do great bodily Injury. He-

lind beaten up his wife , having used
a. club , and then had taken a case-
knife and cut and hacked her about
the head , having almost scalped her.
Sanders waived examination nnd was
bound over to the district court.-

An
.

ordinary life policy in the Mid-

west
¬

Life of Lincoln , Nebraska , for
one 25 years of ago would cost 20.91
for the first year anJ 10.40 a year
thereafter. Payments after the first
year could be paid every quarter at-

a cost of 4.35 a quarter. The Mid-

west
¬

Life is an old line company and
Is furnishing safe and sound Insur-
ance

¬

, good for all time at a rate which
Is within the reach of all. Agents
wanted. Write for particulars

Sheriff Young brought to Kearney
Lone Racy , charged with the murder
of Robert L. Stewart at Wolsey It

was developed at the Inquest thai
the two men were seen to enter an
old mill at Wolsey together. Rnc\
fails to give account of himself and
circumstances strongly Indicate his
guilt. Stewart was a plasterer from
Brookings , nnd was apparently chok-

ed to death and thrown Into n bin in
the mill.

John Boulton , nn old settler of thir-
ty years In Adams county , residing
iwo miles south of Junlata , commu-
ted

¬

rulcido by drinking strychnine. Jk-
'vaj au invalid-

.It
.

is stated upon good authority
that the Union Pacific will not move
its headquarters from Beatrice to-
Marysvllle , Kas. , as reported in a dis-

patch some days ago. Ed S. Miller ,

president of the Beatrice Commercial
club , has been in communication with
the railroad officials and it is under-
btood

-

that all the company asks 5s

that it bo given a fair share of the
busfhessjof that city.

AND A WOMAN'S' WORK

_
LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Nature nnd a woman's work com-
bined

¬

have produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills that the
world has over known-

.In
.

the good old-fashioned days of
our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs of the field to
euro disease and mitigate suffering.-

Tlio
.

Indians on our "Western
Plains to-day can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment , and cure
diseases that baffle the most skilled
physicians who have spent years in
the study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-

culiar
¬

ills , more potent and effica-
cious

¬

than any combination of drugs.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.-

Mra.

.

. Bertha Muff , of 515 jST.C. St >

Louisiana , Mo. , writes :
' Complete restoration to health

means so much to me that for the take
of other suffering- women I am willing1-
to make my troubles public-

.4'For
.

twelve years I hnd been suffer ¬

ing1 with the -worst forms of female ills.
During that time I had eleven different
physicians without help. No tongue.-
caii tell what I suffered , and at times I
could hardly walk. About two years
ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice.-
I

.

followed it, and can truly say that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

and Mrs. Piukhain's advice re-

stored
¬

health and strength. It is
worth mountains of gold to suffering

"women.
What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table
¬

Compound did for Mrs. Muff,
it will do for other suffering women. V

XJ5
Got What They Wanted.-

A
.

good old Georgia brother , who
had decided to leave an unrcmuncra-
tlve

-

charge , finding it Impossible to
collect his salary , said in his fare-
well

¬

sermon :

"I have little inore to add , dear
brethren , save this : You were all In
favor of free salvation , and the man-
ner

¬

In which you have treated mo
proves that you have got it ! " At-

lanta
¬

Constitution.

Starch , like everything else , is be-

ing
¬

constantly improved , the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very different and inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est

¬

discovery Defiance Starch all in-

jurious
¬

chemicals are omitted , while
the addition of another ingredient , in-

vented
¬

by us , gives to the Starch a
strength nnd smoothness never ap-

proached
¬

by otLer brands.

Ono of the many things a conceited
youth Is unable to understand is how
any sensible lemalo can pass him up
for some other chap. '

ivn sni.i. nuxs AXD TUATS CUBA* *

& buv Furs & Hides. Write for catalog 105-
N. . W. Hidu A; Fur Co. , Minneapolis , Minn.

The more cause one has for loss of
patience the more reason there is for
holding it Sinclair.-

Lewis'

.

Single Binder Cigar has a rich
tnste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory ,
Peorin. 111.

It doesn't pay to borrow trouble even
on a friend's account.-

Mrs.

.

. Window's SoothliiR Syrup.-
Tor

.

chlldrfn teething , softens tbe [tutus , reduces In-

flammation
¬

, allays pain , euros wind collu. 25o abotuo ,

When women argue they llko to
argue that they don't

*t THE DUTCH

BOY PAINTER
STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY

ITISFOUNDONLYO-

NPUREWHITELEAD

MADE BY
THE

OLD DUTCH
PROCESS

v


